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Introduction and context
The late 1970s saw the development of a series of
physically based computer models that used a mesh
of grid cells to represent a landscape and channel net-
work (Anhert, 1976). These simulated landscape evo-
lution by routing water across this mesh and changing
the grid cell elevations to represent fluvial and slope
erosion. With an increase in the power and availabil-
ity of computers in the late 1980s and early 1990s,
enhanced models were developed with more accurate
representations of fluvial and slope processes (Kirkby,
1987; Willgooseet al., 1991, 1994; Howard, 1994;
Tucker and Slingerland, 1994). These new models
have revealed how interactions between, for example,
hydrology, fluvial erosion, slope processes, tectonic
uplift, climate and lithology influence the drainage
network and catchment form. Current developments,
again aided by enhanced computational capacity, have
seen an increase in the size of catchment studied, a
more detailed process representation, the use of an
irregular mesh instead of grid cells (Braun and Sam-
bridge, 1997; Tuckeret al., 2000), and the application
of these models to real river catchments to examine
genuine environmental issues (Coulthardet al., 2000;
Evans and Willgoose, 2000).

These models are important to both hydrologists
and geomorphologists, as they take a holistic view,
regarding the catchment as a whole, whereas fre-
quently hydrology and geomorphic change are mod-
elled as separate entities. As Willgooseet al. (1994)
argued, the hydrology can determine the catchment
form, yet the catchment form can alter the hydrology.
This is increasingly relevant, given the onset of rapid
global warming (Mann, 2000) as these models give
us tools to explore the effects of changes in climate
on hydrology and the whole river catchment.

However, modelling landscape evolution is espe-
cially hard, due to the large number of processes oper-
ating over a wide range of spatial and temporal scales,
and how the importance of these processes changes
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over these scales. For example, soil creep may be
inconsequential during a single flood, but cause mas-
sive changes over 20 000 years. Conversely, the exact
location of a braided river section may prove irrel-
evant when considering thousands of years of val-
ley aggradation, but very important when looking at
shorter timescales, for example where to construct a
bridge. To overcome the difficulties with changing
spatial scales, the models reviewed here use three dif-
ferent techniques. CASCADE (Braun and Sambridge,
1997) and CHILD (Tuckeret al., 1999, 2000) use an
adaptive irregular mesh instead of a regular grid, so
that areas where there is frequent activity (near river
channels) have more nodes and thus more detail than
a hill slope where there may be comparatively lit-
tle activity. GOLEM (Tucker and Slingerland, 1994)
and SIBERIA (Willgooseet al., 1991, 1994) solve
this by using a sub-grid cell representation of the
river channel. CAESAR (Coulthardet al., 1998, 1999,
2000) approaches this problem by using a large mesh
of small cells, and concentrating 95% of the mod-
els’ time on the active cells near the channel, whilst
periodically checking the hill slopes. The problem of
different temporal scales has been tackled by alter-
ing how hydrological, channel, geological and slope
processes are represented within the models. Depend-
ing upon the application, some models have chosen to
calculate erosion and deposition on a short term event
based scale (e.g. CAESAR and CHILD), whereas oth-
ers use long term averages over 100 year time steps
(e.g. CASCADE).

All of these models are now available to download
for free (with the authors’ permission) and the full
URLs are listed in the Appendix to this review. There
are other models that are not covered in this review,
and their omission is in no way a representation of
their calibre. Furthermore, this review provides only
a brief guide to these modelling packages, for a more
in-depth evaluation, the reader is advised to examine
the websites and consult the extensive literature.

SIBERIA
SIBERIA was designed to examine the relationships
between hydrology, tectonics and catchment form
over geomorphic timescales. It uses a grid of square
cells and for every iteration the model determines a
discharge for each cell according to a runoff constant
and the contributing catchment area. If this discharge
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exceedsa threshold(determinedby the resistanceof
the slope material) then fluvial erosion will occur
and materialmoved from one cell to anotheralong
the steepestline of descent.Importantly, this allows
the channelnetwork to grow or contract,according
to the amountof discharge. This is coupledwith a
model to simulatediffusive slopeprocesses,suchas
soil creep,rain splashand rock slides,so that mate-
rial from slope cells could be moved to channels
and erodedfrom the system.Initial applicationsof
SIBERIA were used to investigatethe interactions
betweenhydrologyandcatchmentform, andhow tec-
tonicsanderosioncombineto form a ‘dynamic equi-
librium’ of channelnetwork morphology.Recently
SIBERIA has been improved to incorporatemulti-
ple flow routing, slope weathering,armouring and
the ability to introduce fixed engineeredstructures
(e.g. a bank) into the landscape.It has also been
validatedagainstexperimentaland field geomorpho-
logical dataand is presentlybeingappliedto several
environmentalproblems(Willgoose, personalcom-
munication) including the stability of a mining site
(EvansandWillgoose,2000).

SIBERIA is part of a suite of landscapeanalysis
programsandwasobtainedby following instructions
on the website.It cameas a zip file containingan
executablefile for a PC and severalsetsof example
data. The program is also available as FORTRAN
code that can be compiled on machineswith an
F77 compiler.The websitealso featuresan excellent
detailedmanual,that is downloadablein .pdf format.
This containsan introductionto the modelanda list
of all the parameters,detailinghow to alter themand
what effect they can have. This allows the user to
input a DEM or landscape(possiblygeneratedby a
GISpackage)andsettheslopeprocessratesandother
modelparameters.

The model operation was straightforward.After
compilingandrunningthecode,theuserwaspromp-
ted to enter the name of input files for the initial
elevationand a boundaryfile. If nonewere entered
the model useddefault settingsof a randomly gen-
eratedmesh. Further prompts askedthe user what
type of output was required and how often. 1000
time steps (which dependingupon the parameters
chosenmay simulate 1000years on a highly ero-
sive site or 100000 yearson a hardersurface)took
approximately5 min with a 40ð 40 mesh.The size
of grid mesh that can be used is restrictedby the

memoryof the computer,anda larger grid cancon-
siderably slow the operationof the model. During
the run, SIBERIA flashedup text basedrepresen-
tations of the drainagenetwork and elevations,that
were useful to check on the progressof the simu-
lation. SIBERIA alsoperiodicallysavedthe grid cell
elevationsandotherparametersto anoutputfile. This
alloweda completedrun to be re-startedfrom its fin-
ishing point, and the datacould be plotted to show
the surfaceelevations(Figure1). An openGLvisual-
ization packageis alsoavailablefor SIBERIA output
files. In summary,SIBERIA wasvery quick, straight-
forward, testedandwell documented.

GOLEM
GOLEM was developedto look at long term land-
scapeevolution (100000 to 10000000 years) and
linkagesbetweenerosionandtectonics.It usessquare
grid cells (c.1 kmð 1 km), routes water down the
line of steepestdescentand includesrepresentations
of diffusive slopeprocesses.Wherea grid cell con-
tains a channel,GOLEM allows two types,bedrock
and alluvial. This importantly allowed the model to
makethedistinctionbetweensupplylimited (bedrock
channels)andtransportlimited catchments(alluvial).
This is coupled to modelsof weatheringand sedi-
mentproduction,sotheeffectsof anaridenvironment
(with low weatheringrates)canbe comparedto that
of a humid climate. Furthermore,GOLEM incorpo-
ratesa tectonicmodelthatallowstheuserto simulate
uplift causedby theremovalof sediment,anddepres-
sioncausedby sedimentloading.TuckerandSlinger-
land (1994) usedGOLEM to show that there were
clear differencesbetweenlandscapesthat developed
in supply and transport limited environments,and
that escarpmentretreatwascausedby a combination
of bedrock incision, low sedimentproduction(sup-
ply limited) andflexuraluplift which helpedmaintain
erosion.Sincetheseinitial applicationsGOLEM has
beenaugmentedby severalimportantadditions.The
modelcannowberun in the‘regional’ or ‘catchment’
mode,which assumesthe modelusesdifferentscale
grid cells (1ð 1 km2 comparedto 50ð 50 m2) and
treats the processesslightly differently to compen-
sate.Dif ferent sedimenttransportlaws can be used
andstratigraphiescanbeintegrated,sothatthemodel
canhavedifferent layersof rock with variableresis-
tancesto erosionandslopefailure angles.This allows
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Figure1. Output from SIBERIA, from a 40ð 40 mesh,displayedusingARCMAP

for examplethe simulationof the erosionof a softer
grit/sandstoneon top of a harderlimestone.

GOLEM is freely available for non-commercial
purposesandwaseasilydownloadedfrom its website,
alongwith sampledataanda seriesof Mattlabexten-
sionsfor visualization.GOLEM is written in a single
C file and was easily compiledon severalplatforms
(Linux 6.2,NT C compiler,Digital andSUNworksta-
tion weretried).Thewebsitecontainsauseful(though
incomplete)manualthatdescribedthemodel’sopera-
tion andthe parametersinvolved. As with SIBERIA,
GOLEM allowed the user to input their own initial
surface.

RunningGOLEM wassimple and the model read
aninputfile thatdefinedtheprocessparameters.Some
variables,suchasthe sizeof the grid mesh,required
alterations to the source code and re-compiling.
GOLEM ran at a similar speedto SIBERIA, but
containedno real-timeoutput.At theendof thesimu-
lation, severaldatafiles werewritten containingsur-
face elevationsand drainagearea information. The
codewas clear and easily changedso the elevations
were output as a grid insteadof a list of numbers
to allow integrationinto ARC-INFO (Figure2). To

summarize,GOLEM was quick and straightforward
in operationandusefulfor examininglong timescales
andthe effectsof tectonicuplift andloading.

CASCADE
CASCADE differs significantly from previousmod-
els, as it usesan irregular mesh or TIN (Triangu-
lar IrregularNetwork) insteadof a squaregrid. This
meshis derivedusingDelaunaytriangulationandero-
sionanddepositionis carriedout betweenthenatural
neighbournodesof themesh.Thismeansthatin areas
whereahighspatialresolutionis required(river chan-
nels)morenodescanbeusedthan,for example,on a
hill slope.The meshis self-adaptinganddeformable,
so that nodescanbe addedor movedduring simula-
tions, allowing, for example,a new river channelto
be addedto a hill slope.The model usesthe ‘Cas-
cade’algorithmto calculatethe channelnetworkand
route water to the lowest neighbour.Other methods
(e.g. GOLEM) require the nodesin the meshto be
orderedso that water can flow from highestto low-
est, which can be time-consuming.The CASCADE
method is a ‘bucket passingalgorithm’ (Braun and
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Figure2. Output from a GOLEM run, generatedfrom ARCMAP, with a 130ð 130 grid

Sambridge,1997)whereeachnodeis given a ‘buck-
etful’ or setamountof waterandaskedto passit to its
lowest neighbour.After this, all nodesthat havenot
receivedany waterare local ‘maxima’ andplacedat
thetop of a list. This processcontinuesuntil all nodes
havebeenaccountedfor, resultingin anorderedlist in
a fractionof thetime.CASCADEhasbeenappliedto
long term,largeareasimulationsof millions of years,
where eachnode spacingis approximately1 km. It
integratesbasicdiffusiveslopeprocesseswith simple
fluvial erosionanddepositionbasedupona carrying
capacity.

Theadaptableirregularmeshhasallowedthesimu-
lation of complexgeometriesandtheeasyintegration
of tectonics,in particularhorizontalmovement.Such
situationsare hard to model with a fixed or regular
meshandexcellentexamplesareshownin Braunand
Sambridge(1997). They also claim that the irregu-
lar meshovercomessomeof the problemsassociated
with usinga regulargrid, whereforcing the water in

only eight directionscan result in an artificial sym-
metry developing.

CASCADE is not for open distribution and to
download, the user must first contact Jean Braun
for a usernameand password.When downloaded.
CASCADE came as a tar file containing several
FORTRAN and C sub-programsthat requiredcom-
pilation on a Unix machine. The code, however,
refused to compile on Linux 6.2, but was fine on
a Digital machineand SUN workstationafter alter-
ations were madeto the ‘makefile’. Once in opera-
tion, CASCADE was the only model reviewedhere
to offer a graphical output of the model evolution
(Figure3). This showeda planview of the landscape
anddrainagenetwork,with differentcolourspotscor-
respondingto the elevations.The default simulation
(10000 time stepsof 100 years)ranin approximately
10 minutes on a fast Unix machine and produced
output files of topographyand discharge character-
istics. No manual or user guide was available,but
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Figure3. A screenshotof CASCADErunning.This showsa centralescarpmentbeingeroded.Thespotscorrespondto nodesof theirregular
mesh.Reproducedby permissionof JeanBraun,ResearchSchoolof EarthSciences,AustralianNationalUniversity

parameterscontrolling the erosionandtectonicfunc-
tionscouldbealteredby editingtheFORTRAN code,
then recompiling.CASCADE also allowed any ini-
tial surfaceto be loadedas X, Y and Z values.In
summary,CASCADE offers a different methodol-
ogy using novel algorithms that is ideal for com-
plex geometriesand horizontal tectonic movement,
but presentlycontainssimpleprocessrepresentations
andprovedcomplexto use.

CHILD
CHILD alsousesanadaptableirregularmeshor TIN
of nodesderivedfrom Delaunaytriangulation.Water
is routed from node to node by the steepestslope
usingthe CASCADE algorithm,but insteadof using
a fixed time step, every model iteration represents
a storm event. This ‘event’ has a rainfall intensity
and duration that are used to drive a hydrological
model (there is a choice of four), which calculates

how much water to add to eachnode. The fluvial
erosionand depositionfor this storm eventare then
determinedand the elevation of the node updated
accordingly. CHILD incorporatesa more elaborate
representationof fluvial processes,calculatingachan-
nel width and depth within the node. This drives
detachmentand transportlimited sedimenttransport
rules, a meanderingmodel and overbankdeposition
routine.Furthermore,CHILD allowstheuserto spec-
ify differentgrain sizes,aswell as recordthe ageof
deposits,which enablesthe model to constructsim-
ple alluvial stratigraphies.Tectonicuplift canalsobe
included,but not horizontalmovementas per CAS-
CADE. CHILD hasbeenappliedto river catchments
for timescalesranging from thousandsto millions
of years,thoughfor longer simulationsstorm events
have to be ‘enlarged’ to representseveralyearsof
erosionanddeposition.

CHILD was availableby e-mailing Greg Tucker
from the CHILD website, but distribution may be
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Figure4. Examplesof the irregular meshusedby CHILD. The first imagedetailsa catchmentexperiment,whereasthe secondshowsa
sectionof meanderingchannel

Figure5. Resultsfrom the simple CAESAR demonstrationof alluvial fan formation, and a confluencesectionfrom a larger simulation,
detailingdifferencesin surfacegrain size

subjectto a licensingagreement.It is written in CCC
and cameas a zipped tar file containingnumerous
files anddirectories.Compilationwasawkward,and
the program could only be compiled on a Digital

machine, though Tucker (personalcommunication)
stated that CHILD will be made compatible with
Linux andotherUnix systems.A highly detailedman-
ual can be downloadedfrom the CHILD website,
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alongwith a seriesof technicalreportsthat describe
themodelandsomeexamples.Mostof theparameters
for CHILD arereadfrom aninput file at run-timethat
allows the userto change,for example,climate, the
hydrologicalmodel,erosionmodel,hydraulic geom-
etry constantsandthe meanderingmodel.The initial
surfacecan be generatedby the model, read from
a data file asX, Y, Z co-ordinatesor even readas
an input from an ARC-INFO grid file. Output from
the model is generatedat time intervalsspecifiedin
the input file, andincludesASCII files detailingnode
elevations,slopes,drainageareas,flow directionsand
surfacegrain size. In summary,CHILD is a sophis-
ticated,well documentedmodelwith manyexcellent
features.However, it was hard to compile and, due
to its complexity,the sourcecodemay be difficult to
modify.

CAESAR
CAESAR was designedto operateover timescales
from 10 to 10000 yearsandusesmany(up to several
million) small squaregrid cells (from 1 m to 50 m)
to representthe landscape.This permitsCAESAR to
modelfluvial processesin greaterdetail by allowing
the channelto spanseveralgrid cells, insteadof rep-
resentingit within a single larger cell or node. An
hourly rainfall recordis usedto drive a hydrological
model that calculatescell discharge, which is then
routedacrossthe catchmentusinga novel ‘scanning’
multiple flow algorithmthatnegatestheneedfor sort-
ing grid elevations.Unlike steepestdescentmethods,
this allows divergentflow, for exampleat an alluvial
fan or in a braidedsection,andalsoremovessomeof
theartificial symmetrycreatedby forcing all theflow
in one direction. CAESAR also modelsthe erosion
of up to nine different grain sizes using an active
layer systemenablingthe formation of bed armour
and alluvial stratigraphies.This is combinedwith a
variabletime stepcontrolledby erosionrates,so that
duringa largeflood, the time stepmaydrop to a mil-
lionth of a second,yet expandto an hour during low
flows. Representationsof soil creepandmassmove-
mentarealso integrated.CAESAR hasbeenapplied
to small catchmentin the YorkshireDales .<4 m2/
with 2 m grid cells to model catchmentresponseto
climateandland-usechange(Coulthardet al., 2000),
sedimentwavesandalluvial fan evolution(Coulthard
et al., 1998), as well as at larger scales.400 km2/

with 50 m grid cells (CoulthardandMacklin, 2000).
Furthermore,the results of thesesimulations have
beenvalidatedwith field datafrom flood recordsand
alluvial stratigraphies.However,as CAESAR oper-
ates over smaller timescales,it fails to incorporate
long term processessuch as rock weathering,soil
generationandtectonicuplift.

CAESARwaseasilydownloadedfrom thewebsite,
and cameasa zip file containinga Windows95, 98
and NT compatibleexecutablefile, with samplesets
of data.Threeversionswereavailable,with different
restrictions on the size of the grid mesh (smaller
versions were designedfor machineswith limited
memory).The sourcecodewas not freely available,
though the authorsmay be willing to releaseit for
someuses.Thewebsitealsocontaineda basicmanual
explaining somepartsof the model’s operationand
the parameters,aswell asa thesischapterproviding
a moredetaileddescriptionof the model.

RunningCAESAR simply involved doubleclick-
ing theexecutablefile. This broughtup a text window
that provided basic information as to how far the
model had progressedand information on waterand
sedimentdischarges.A datafile wasreadat thebegin-
ning of therun thatcouldbealteredto changethesize
of the grid, grain sizes,slopefailure angles,vegeta-
tion cover and other model parameters.The model
periodicallyproducedASCII grids of thesurfaceele-
vationsthatcouldbereadby ARC-INFO,aswell asa
file detailing the modelstratigraphy.The demonstra-
tion modelsreleasedon the websitewere limited to
simulatefor a maximumof 10 years,but longerterm
versionscanbecreateduponrequest.A 10-yearsimu-
lationof alluvial fandevelopmentona300ð 100grid
took approximately14 hours.In summary,CAESAR
wassimpleto useandproducedaveryhigh resolution
output,but its ability to model long term simulations
(>10000 years)is limited by the long run timesand
basicslopeprocessrepresentation.

Summary
Whilst similar in concept,thesemodelsall havedif-
ferent ways of modelling landscapeevolution, and
consequentlysomearebettersuitedfor certainappli-
cationsthanothers.The choiceof modelwill depend
heavilyuponthenatureof theapplication,andto help
potentialusers,the following four categoriessumma-
rize the suitability of the modelsreviewed.
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1. Resolution,spatialandtemporal. Most of themod-
elsreviewedherecanbeappliedovera wide range
of timeandspacescales.Howeversome(e.g.CAS-
CADE and GOLEM) are better suited for large
scale,long term simulationswhereasothers(e.g.
SIBERIA, CAESAR and CHILD) may be bet-
ter for shorterperiods,wherehigher resolutionis
required.However,with all thesemodelsit should
berememberedthat increasingthenumberof mesh
nodesandstudy periodsignificantly lengthensthe
durationof a modelrun.

2. Processrepresentation. CHILD, CAESARandto a
lesserextentGOLEM all modelfluvial processesin
more detail, including grain size and stratigraphy.
Furthermore,CAESAR also models the channel
topographywith divergentflow andCHILD incor-
poratesameanderingmodel.Conversely,SIBERIA
andGOLEM containbetterrepresentationsof slope
processesincluding rock weathering. CAESAR
fails to include tectoniceffectsand CASCADE is
the only model to allow horizontaltectonicmove-
ment.All the modelshavebeencomparedto natu-
ral drainagebasinsusing drainagenetwork char-
acteristics,but only SIBERIA has been directly
validatedto measurederosionrates,andCAESAR
to datedflood deposits.

3. Easeof use. None of the models reviewed here
can be describedas user friendly. None of them
presentlyhavea graphicaluserinterface(GUI) and
CASCADEis theonly modelto offer anyreal-time
graphicaloutput.Furthermore,to operatesomeof
thesemodels,a modicum of Unix and compiling
experienceis required.Direct programmingskills
arenot essentialto operateanyof thesemodels,but
are useful when modifying parametersand model
configuration.However,it mustbe recognizedthat
these programsare researchtools and therefore
a greateremphasisis placedon the final outputs
rather than user friendliness.Of those reviewed,
SIBERIA and GOLEM were the easiestto use
with the code and parametersbeing simple to
modify. The programmingrequired for irregular
meshesis more complex and, as a consequence,
CASCADE andCHILD werefar moreintricate in
structure.Furthermore,existing raster DEMs are
moreeasilyintegratedinto the regulargrid models
thanirregulargrids.

4. Areaof application. Thevariationsbetweenprocess
representationand scale meansthat some mod-
els are better suited to simulating certain areas.
For example,CAESAR wasdevelopedfor smaller
temperatecatchments,so presentlyhasno approx-
imationsfor semi-aridslopeprocesses.In contrast,
GOLEM and SIBERIA have more flexibility in
their slope modelsand also allow for weathering
effects, enablingthem to be applied in arid envi-
ronments.Additionally, if the model is requiredto
simulatea complexcatchment,with, for example,
entrenchedmeanders,CASCADEandCHILD with
their irregularmeshmay provemoresuitable.

Future directions and conclusions
Futuretechnicaldevelopmentsfor thesemodelscould
include the developmentof a Windows basedfront
endandtheapplicationof parallelprogrammingtech-
niques.This could for exampleallow different sub-
catchmentsto be modelledsimultaneouslyon sepa-
rateprocessors.IndeedBraunandSambridge(1997)
describehow some of CASCADE’s code is easily
scalablefor parallel processing.Given these tech-
niques,thesizeresolutionof catchmentstudiedwould
in theory only be limited by the numberof proces-
sors available(though a law of diminishing returns
applies).

Futureapplicationsof thesemodelsinclude using
grain size modelling (CAESAR and CHILD) and
stratigraphygenerationfor the 3D modellingof allu-
vial architectures.Theseprocessdriven modelsmay
prove ideal for this purposeas, insteadof requiring
sedimentaryinputs to the basin, they generatetheir
own from contributingcatchments.Furthermore,ver-
sionsof CAESAR are presentlybeing developedto
simulate the long term storageand re-mobilization
of heavymetal contaminatedsedimentswithin river
catchments.However, one area that urgently needs
addressingis accuratemodel validation.Most of the
modelsreviewedherehavebeenrun extensivelyon
abstract,randomlygeneratedcatchments,but in order
to believethe model results,simulationsneedto be
carriedout and validatedwith real catchments.This
is difficult, as thesemodels simulate thousandsto
millions of yearsof evolution.But by usingretroval-
idation, that is by simulatingthe pastandcomparing
the results to presentday landscapes,we can treat
the models’ results with confidence.The increased
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resolution of modern dating techniques,combined
with field geomorphology,may allow this valida-
tion by, for example,comparingdatedstratigraphic
sequenceswith model outputs.This could allow the
sophisticatedmodels reviewed here to be used to
addressreal environmentalproblems,as SIBERIA
alreadyis (Evansand Willgoose,2000),with a high
degreeof certainty.

The modelspresentedin this review havea wide
rangeof usesfor hydrologistsandgeomorphologists,
from teaching examplesto researchtools. Whilst
initially difficult to use, with a little perseverance,
they can easily be usedto investigaterelationships
betweenhydrology, climate, land-use,tectonicsand
catchmentform.
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Appendix: Reviewed model websites
SIBERIA: http://www.eng.newcastle.edu.au/
¾cegrw/GRWpages/siberiahp.html

GOLEM: http://www.mit.edu/people/gtucker/Golem/
GolemMain.html

CASCADE: http://rses.anu.edu.cau/¾ jean/
CHILD: http://platte.mit.edu/¾ child/
CAESAR: http://www.coulthard.org.uk/

Other landscapeevolution modelling sites

Alan Howard’sbasinmodel:
http://erode.evsc.virginia.edu/

ZSCAPE:
http://www.tcd.ie/Geology/adens/zscape.html
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